The big picture without borders.

The EPSON Stylus Photo 1280 ink jet printer is the ideal large format choice for superior BorderFree photo quality prints of up to 13” x 44.”

Key Features

- Stunning, 6-color 2880 x 720 dpi* results
  - Continuous tone quality for prints that look like traditional photographs
- Convenient, BorderFree photo printing
  - Prints 4” x 6”, 5” x 7”, 8” x 10”, letter, 11” x 14” enlargements and 13” x 44” panoramas
- "Unvisible" 4-picoliter variable-sized ink droplets
  - Fine shadow detail, dazzling highlights, and accurate skin tones
- Fast photo print speeds
  - Prints memorable 8” x 10” prints in less than two minutes
- Water-resistant and lightfast** media
  - Water-resistant prints on EPSON Premium Glossy Photo Paper and EPSON Photo Paper
- Windows® and Macintosh® compatible
Specifications

Printing Method
6-color (CcMmYK) Micro Piezo™ ink jet technology

Resolution (dots per inch)
2880 x 720 dpi; 1440 x 720 dpi; 720 x 720 dpi;
360 x 360 dpi; 360 x 720 dpi; 120 x 120 dpi

Print Speed***
Black text memo Approx. 9 ppm
Photo
4" x 6" 54 sec
8" x 10" 1 min 50 sec

Printer Language
EPSON ESC/P® Raster; EPSON Remote

Software Drivers
Windows USB – Windows 98, 2000, Me or later
Windows Parallel – Windows 95, 98, NT 4.0, 2000, Me or later
Macintosh USB – Macintosh System 8.5.1 or later

Software
Adobe® Photoshop® LE
EPSON Software™ Film Factory™ TE
QBeo™ PhotoGenetics™ TE
Special Offer on MonacoEZcolor™ profiling software package

Standard Interfaces
USB, Parallel (IEEE-1284)

Printable Area (using No Margin setting)
13" x 19" (full-bleed Super B)
Top margin 0" Left margin 0"
Bottom margin 0" Right margin 0"

Paper Capacity
Input paper tray 100 sheets/10 envelopes/
30 transparencies
Output paper tray 50 sheets

Physical Characteristics (L x W x H)
24" x 12.2" x 6.9"/18.48 lb

Ink Cartridge Life
Black ink life 540 pages text (ISO/IEC 10561 letter pattern);
378 pages graphic (5% coverage)
Color ink life 330 pages (15% coverage)
Shelf life 2 years from production date;
6 months from first cartridge use

Warranty
Standard one year limited warranty including EPSON Exchange program
(U.S. and Canada only)
* On EPSON Photo Paper, EPSON Premium photo papers, and EPSON Photo Quality Glossy Film
** Lightfastness rating of more than 20 years, based on accelerated testing of prints on EPSON Matte Paper-
Heavyweight, displayed indoors, under glass. Actual print stability will vary according to image, display
conditions, light intensity, humidity, and atmospheric conditions. Epson does not guarantee longevity of prints.
***Black text is in Economy Mode on plain paper. Color photo is in Fine Mode on EPSON Photo Paper.
Additional processing time may vary based on system configuration, software application and
page complexity.
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